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Des ANDERSON
In 1969 Wilston Grange won their second senior 
premiership. Amid the celebrations and euphoria 
surrounding the win, captain/coach and Grogran Medal 
winner Ken Garcia was quick to single out some of his 
players, including Des Anderson, for special mention. He 
said:

“The joys the season brought did, of course, outnumber 
the disappointments by far – Steve Taylor, a goal-kicking 
machine racing towards his 100 goals; Graham Jewell 
taking his ‘screamers’ running down the grandstand 
wing of the ‘Gabba; Des Anderson bursting through 
packs, never giving up. Des really fired this season – 
played terrific football and was an inspiration to the side 
with his tear-through football – a great battler – can lift 
the side when required — has played for the State.”

These comments by Ken Garcia summed up the great contribution Des Anderson 
brought to the club with his classy centre line play over many seasons with Grange.  
This is Des’s story:

Des was born in July 1942 in Brisbane, the son of Cammy and Ivy Anderson, of the 
Grange. Des went to Wilston State School, the ”cradle” for many of Grange’s early 
champion players. Des completed his secondary education at Brisbane Grammar 
School and left after completing his Junior Certificate in 1957.  He took up a trade in 
auto electrics at Motor Supplies in James Street, Fortitude Valley. Des stayed with the 
company until he completed his qualifications, and after this spent two years with 
his father in business before moving to Nambour where he started a fuel distribution 
outlet until 1988.

Des’s football career began with Grange in the Under 11 grade, played through to 
Under 16s, and graduated to senior football in 1959. He played in the ill-fated grand 
final that year, when Grange was defeated by Kedron after a blatant umpire error that 
still stirs emotions in the old players.

Not to be deterred by this tremendous disappointment in 1959, Des soon developed 
into a very consistent A grade player and continued to display good form by winning 
the senior Best & Fairest in 1963, and representing Queensland six times in the 1960s.

In 1966 Des tried his hand at coaching and coached the Under 17 team to a premiership. 
In 1969 he was a member of the victorious A grade premiership team in that epic win.  
Having just missed being a premiership player in 1959 he almost missed the 1969 
grand final when injury left him in serious doubt. As Des recalls:

“On grand final day I was probably only 60% fit.  I was strapped like a witch doctor but 
I got through.  If Sandgate had made the grand final we would have had more of a battle 
on our hands, it would have been more physical.  With Coorparoo you knew what they 
were like and they didn’t worry you too much”.

In all, Des played 205 senior games for the club which qualified him for automatic Life 
Membership.  

Des married Collette Hayley in 1965, and together they have raised two children, 
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Des Anderson (front row, second from right) with the 1954 Under 12 premiership team. The team was 
the first of two club junior teams to win three premierships in a row.

Wayne and Jacqui. In 1988, after leaving Nambour, Des and Collette bought a cattle 
property at Wandoan in Western Queensland, remaining there for many years before 
moving to Bli Bli on the Maroochy River on the Sunshine Coast to enjoy retirement.

Des Anderson was a great footballer, who brought a lot of joy to the Grange faithful at 
Hickey Park over many years. This was evident when the author received a letter from 
club stalwart and long-serving committee member, Mavis Davies:

“My most memorable experience at a football game was in 1969 with Des Anderson 
being hurt and lying on the ground and kicking two goals while being treated. Wilston 
Grange went on to win that Second Semi Final.”

A fond memory such as this one surely sums up the greatness of a player like Des 
Anderson, who is well enshrined in the history of this great club.

Merv APPLEYARD
When the word ‘Champion’ is ever mentioned, it always conjures up thoughts that 
the person who wears that title is a gifted athlete who possesses all the necessary traits 
and skills to compete at an elite level, and leaves their mark on their chosen sport. 
Such a champion was Merv Appleyard, one of the finest players of his era and a much 
decorated 208 game veteran of the club.

Merv Appleyard was the son of Allan and Clarice Appleyard, of Moorooka, a Brisbane 
southside suburb. Merv started his primary education at Yeronga State School and 
began playing Australian football at the age of 10. In his final year at Yeronga School in 


